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Studies on the reduction of 2ムテtripheniltetrazoliumchloride (TTC) as a viability 

assay for Mizuna (Brassica rapa L.) and Welsh Onion (Alliumfistulosum L.) Radicle 

Cellular Heat Stress 

Yutaka MIMURA*， Tornoko KAWAKAMI** and Noboru SUETOME*** 

Surnrnary 

To determine the conditions needed for a stable assay to evaluate thermo・toleranceof radic1es in Mizuna and welsh onion 

seedlings， proced町田 ofapplying heat 甜 esstreatments were investigated by measuring the 2，3，5・ triphenylte回 zolium

chloride (TTC) staining intensity of radic1es in 2 day old Mizuna and 4 day old welsh onion germinated at 200C and then 

su句ectedto 2・hourheat treatments at a range oftemperatures. 

When seedlings were treated by applying heat s仕essat 37， 40， 43， 45， 48 and 500C with 100% relative humidity for 2 hr，社le

TTC staining was inhibited by the heat s仕essat 430C and higher temperatures in 2 day old seedlings ofMizuna， and at 500C in 

4 day old seedlings ofwelsh onion. 

Keywords : Mizuna， welsh onion， heat s仕ess，radicle，therrno・tolerance，TTC staining 

1 Introduction 

1. Global warming affects vegetable production in 

Kyoto 

Heat s仕essdue to high ambient tempera旬resis a serious 

threat to crop production globally， especially in temperate and 

仕opicalareas ofthe world (Hall， 2001). 

Climate models project an increase in the surface tempera旬re

of the Earth by 1 to 11 oC by 2100， because of greenhouse gas 

effects (Houghton et al.， 2001， Stainforth et al.， 2005). 

Additionally， short episodes of extreme c1imatic events 

inc1uding low and high tempera旬resare predicted to occur 

more企equentlyin白ene紅白旬re(Meehl and Tebaldi， 2004). 

The rate oftemperature rise in Western Japan， which includes 

be greater than the global average (Japan Meteorological 

Agency， 2009) 
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Recent high-temperature climatic events have reduced 

vegetable yield and quality in Kyoto prefecture. 

Mizuna (Brassica rapa L.) and Kujo type welsh onion (Allium 

舟tulosumL.) are m勾orvegetable crops in Kyoto prefecture. 

Under high・tempera旬res悦 ss，the two vegetable species 

show responses such as poor germination， low yield， and poor 

quality. Therefore， to cope with high tempera旬res，plant 

physiological studies， heat tolerant cultivars and cultural 

methods which reduce heat s仕essare required for Mizuna and 

k吋owelsh onion. 

2. Heat injuries in plants 

Under extreme high temperaωres， severe cellular injury and 

even cell death may occur within minutes， which could be 

attributed to a cata甜 ophiccollapse of cellulぽ organization

(Schoffl et al.， 1999). At moderately high tempera旬res，

injuries or death may occur only after long-term exposure. 

Direct injuries due to high tempera旬resinc1ude protein 

denaturation and aggregation， and increased fluidity of 

membrane lipids. Indirect or slower heat i吋uriesinc1ude 
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inactivation of e回 ymesin chloroplasts and mitochondria， 

inhibition of protein synthesis， protein degradation and loss of 

membrane integri勿 (Howarth， 2005). These injuries 

eventually lead to starvation， inhibition of growth， reduced 

iron flux， production of toxic compounds and reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) (Schoffl et al.， 1999; Liu and Huang 2000; 

Howarth， 2005). 

3. Heat tolerance differs for plant species， genotypes and 

growth stages 

A threshold temperature refers to a value of daily mean 

temperature at which a detectable reduction in growth begins. 

Upper and lower developmental threshold tempera旬reshave 

been determined for many plant species through con仕olled

incubator， phyto仕on and field experiments. An upper 

developmental threshold is白etemperature above which 

growせ1and development cease. Upper threshold temperatures 

also differ for different plant species and genotypes within 

species. Moreover， the threshold temperatures紅eaffected by 

th巴 growthstages in a particular genotype. Upper threshold 

tempera旬resfor some m勾orcrop species are displayed in 

Table 1. High tempera旬resensitivity is particularly important 

even in temperate areas affected by global warming， as heat 

stress may become a m司jorlimiting factor for field crop 

Table 1.百rresholdhid1temperatぽ esfor some crop plants 

Vegetable plants 

Brassica 

Allium αltissimum 

Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) 

Arachis hypogea L. (Groundnut) 

Pennisetum glaucum (Pearl millet) 

Zea may s L. (Corn) 

Gossypium hirsutum L. (Cotton) 

E 民1aterialsand Methods 

1. Seed source 

Threshold 

temperatぽ e("C)

29 

30 

30 

34 

35 

38 

45 

Seeds ofMizuna (Brassica rapa L.) cv.‘Jyonan-sensuji' were 

obtained from Ishihara Seeds Ltd.， Kyoto， Japan and those of 

welsh onion (Allium fistulosum L.) cv.‘Asagikei-kujo' were 

obtained企omTakii & Co.， Ltd.， Kyoto， Japan. These two 

cultivars訂 estandard for Mizuna and welsh onion production 

in Kyoto prefecture. 

production. 

4. Assays for studying the effect of heat stress 

There are several assays to estimate threshold temperatures. 

In these assays， 2，3，5 -triphenylte仕azoliumchloride (TTC) 

staining has been used to measure viability of several plant 

tissues after applying 甜 ess回 atments(Purcell and Y oung， 

1963; Caldwell， 1993; Dan and Imada， 2002 ). Living plant 

cells reduce TTC in their mitochondria， producing 

carmine-red to cherry-red formazan， but dead cells do not. 

Tissues can then be visually assessed for viability by 

subjectively classi今ingtissues as living or dead based on the 

appearance of the red colour (Roberts， 1951; Purcell and 

Young， 1963; Towill and Mazur， 1975; Yaklich and Kulik， 

1979). 

S. Aim of this study 

Until now， physiological effects of high temperature s仕ess

have not been studied in two local cultivars of Mizuna and 

Kujo type welsh onion. First of all， we applied TTC staining 

on Mizuna and welsh onion in the early seedling stages and 

determined the conditions of the assay. Then we tried to 

detect threshold high tempera印resby using short term stress 

treatments. 

Growth stage References 

Flowering Morrison and Stewart (2002) 

Emergence Rezaie et al. (2012) 

Emergence Camejo et al. (2005) 

Pollen production Vara Prasad et al. (2000) 

Seedling Ashraf and Hafeez (2004) 

Grain filling 百lOmpson(1986) 

Reproductive Rehman et al. (2004) 

The seeds of Mizuna and welsh onion were stored in closed 

plastic bags in a cold room at 50C before the experirnents. 

2. Germination 

Mizuna and welsh onion seeds were placed in plastic dishes 

(Iwaki Code 1020・100中=100mm， Shizuoka， Japan) on two 

sheets of filter paper (Advantec N02，中=7cm， Tokyo， Japan) 

moistened with 3mL of distilled water. 49 seeds were 
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dist1'ibuted evenly within each dish. One dish was used as a 

plot and t1'eatments we1'e applied to tlu'ee times. The dishes 

were cove1'ed with thei1' lids by parafilm (Pechiney Plastic 

Packaging Company， Chicago， IL， U.S.A.) in o1'der to keep 

100% of1'elative humidity (RH) in a forced-air incubator. 

The tempera印1'ein the incubato1' was maintained at 200C 

during 2 days of emergence period and given 12，000 lux of 

continuous fluo1'escent light illumination for Mizuna. 

As for welsh onion， the incubator was maintained at the same 

temperature as the Mizuna one， but given dark conditions for 

3 days， then fluorescent light was tl.lrned on for one day， to 

provide the b巴stlighting conditions for each sp巴cies

3. Heat stress treatments 

The plastic dishes fo1' Mizuna and welsh onion seedlings were 

moved into a convection oven (Sanyo) maintained at either 

37，40， 43， 45， 48 or 500C for two hours of high tempera加1'e

treatment. The convection oven was placed in a room at a 

tempe1'a加1'ebelow 250C to keep stable tempera旬restress m 

the conv巴ctionoven without cooling function. So， the heat 

stress was always of only two hours duration. The same st1'ess 

tests we1'e done in thre巴timesfor each species. 

4.2，3，5・triphenyltetrazoliumchloride (TTC) staining 

TTC was dissolved in 50mM of phosphate buffe1' (pH 7.5) to 

make 0.1 % (w/v) ofsolution 

A仇erthe heat t1'eatments， 24 vigo1'ol.ls seedlings from each 

tr巴atmentdish were moved into 2ml of plastic tubes and 1.8 

ml of the TTC solution was added to each tube. Th巴seedlings

were submerged for 15 hours at 250C in da1'kness. 

5. Survival confirmation tests after heat stress treatment 

12 seedlings of Mizuna and welsh onion wer巴 givenheat 

Then staining reduction index (SRI) was calculated by 

following formula. 

SRI = 2: (criteria x number of plants with each criteria)/total 

numb巴l'ofplants. 

The temperature t1'eatment criteria data from all 

expe1'iments we1'e subjected to the non-parametric 

K.ruskal-Wallis test followed by th巴 Steel-Dwasstest for 

multiple compa1'ison at the 0.05 significance level. 1n ord巴rto 

estimate reproducibility of each tempera旬re treatment， 

statistical significance among three repetition tests of staining 

c1'ite1'ia in each temperatur巴 tr巴atmentwere also examined 

using the Steel-Dwass test . 

A B 

C D 

treatments at 43 and 50 oC， respectively. The procedur巴swe1'e Fig 1. TTC staining of radicles of Mizuna‘Jonan-sensuji' 

same as the above-mentioned methods. Survival of the 12 (left) and welsh onion ‘Asagikei-kujo' (1'ight). 

seedling we1'巴 observedafte1' 2 and 3days cultu1'e at 20 oC Criteria of th巴stammg

under light condition for Mizuna and welsh onion， A， 0 = not well stained; 

I巴spectively. s， 1 = p1'oximal half of the 1'adicle stained; 

6. Evaluation of the seedlings 

The staining pattems of each seedling were 1'ecorded 

acco1'ding to the following criteria: 0 = not well stained; 1 -

p1'oximal half of the 1'adicle stained; 2= pr・oximalth1'ee fou1'ths 

of 1'adicle stained; 3 = whole 1'adicle well stained (Figure 1 ) 

C， 2= p1'oximal three fou1'ths of 1'adicle stained; 

D， 3 = whole radicle well stained 

m ResuIt 
Heat st1'ess at 430C and highe1' tempe1'a印1'etreatments 

suppress巴dTTC staining in 2 day old Mizuna seedlings. 
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After 43， 45， 48 and 500C仕eatments，the extent of TTC 

staining was significant1y different 企om the lower 

temperature treatments， and no seedlings were well stained 

after the 500C回 atment.Statistical significance was found 

in three repetition tests of the 43 and 48 oC仕ea加lent

(T油 le2). 

Unlike the staining condition in Mizuna seedlings， all 

seedlings of 4 day old welsh onion were well stained after 

37， 40 and 430C仕eatments，and most of them were also 

well stained after the 450C trea佃lent.The extent of the 

staining after the 480C treatment was significant1y lower 

than from the 37， 40 and 430C treatments. However， most 

of the seedlings (88%) were also completely stained after 

480C (Table 3). Moreover， when single replicate scale of 

the gradient heat temperaωre仕eatments(37 to 50
0
C and 

control plots) were compared by statistical test， the extent 

of tlle staining a丘er480C佐eatmentwas not significant1y 

lower tlle staining extent in any replicate of the 

temperatures set (data not shown). However， the 

percentage of completely stained seedlings dropped great1y 

after 500C trea加 ent(Table 3)， and the extent of the 

staining after 500C was significantly lower than in 37， 40， 

43， 45 and 480C in any replicate of three times (data not 

shown). 

As for the survival confrrmation， all of the seedling 

survived after 2 and 3 days cul旬rein Mizuna and welsh 

onion， respectively. 

T'able 2. The e対entofTIC staining of2 day old Mizuna seedlings after 2 hr ofheat stress出 a伽lentat various temperatur巴S

Trea位lent Nmnber ofthe seedl血gsin each criteria ofTIC s句hhgl) Raぉ of∞mpletely Staining reduction 

Rmperature (" C) 3 2 1 0 s白 血gseedlings indは (S悶)2) 3) 4) 

37 72 0 0 0 100% 3.00 a 

40 69 3 。 。 96% 

43 42 29 。 58% 

45 1 62 9 。 1% 

48 0 6 59 7 0% 

50 0 。 。 72 0% 

2o (Con仕oり 72 。 。 。 100% 

1) Total number of seedlings in each crit紅白 inthree repetiton tests. 
Criteria : 0 = not well stained; 1 = proximal half of the radic1e stained; 2= pro対maltm官efourths of radic1e stained; 

3 = whole radic1e well stained 

2) SRI =:E (criteria x number ofpla臨 witheach criteria )/total number of plants. 

3) Statistical s伊ificanceof differences was tested in 7 temp巴ratUl官 treatrnentsby using the sta凶ngcriteria scores. 

2.96 a 

2.57 bホ

1.89 c 

0.99 dホ

0.00 e 

3.00 a 

Any two temperature仕eatrnentsnot followed by the sameletter are significant1y d正ferentat P :0; 0.05 according to theKruskal-Wallis test 

follo岬 edby the Steel-Dwass test fc町multiplecomparison. 

4) Statistical significance of differences was tested among tmee r巴petitionte拘 ofthe staining criteria in each出 atmenttemperature. 

* indicates significance at P壬0.05according to白eKruskal-Wallis 
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T'able 3.百leextent ofTIC staining of 4 day old welsh onion onion seed並事 after2 hr ofheat s回 ss悦 a倣lentat various tempera加 es

Treatment Number ofthe seedlings in each criteria ofTIC staining 1) Rate of completely S匂iningreduction 

Temp釘ature('C) 3 2 1 0 由凶事seedlings 凶回(S悶)2) 3) 4) 

37 72 0 0 0 100ゆも 3.00 a 

40 

43 

45 

48 

50 

20(Control) 

72 

72 

71 

63 

8 

72 

。
。
7 

31 

0 

1) Total number of seedlings in each criteria in three repet並ontests. 

。 。 100% 3.00 a 

。 。 100% 3.00 a 

。 。 99% 2.99 ab 

2 。 88% 2.85 b 

32 11% 1.64 c事

。 。 100% 3.00 a 

Criteria : 0 = not wel1 stained; 1 = proximal half of the radicle stained; 2= pro対malthree fourths of radicle stained; 
3 = whole radicle wel1 stained 

2) SRI =:E (cr恥riax number of plarr臼 witheach cr恥ria)/totalnumber ofplants. 

3) Statistical si伊比anceof differences was tested in 7 temperature treatme臨 byusing the sta凶ngcr恥riascores. 

Any two temperature甘ea加制snot fol1owed by the sameletter are s~伊血cantly different at P :，; 0.05 according to the Kruskal-Wallis test 
fol1owed by the Steel-Dwass test for mu量りlecomparison. 

4) Statistical significance of differences was tested among three repet住iontests of the sta凶ngcriteria in each treatment tempera飢re.
* indicates sign泊.canceat P :，; 0.05 according ω也eKruskal-Wallis. 

N Discussion 

1. Threshold temperature detection and its stability 

In these experiments， we tried to detect threshold 

temperatures for short term heat stress that affect viability of 

Mizuna and welsh onion seedlings. The threshold 

temperaωres under our test conditions were considered to be 

430C in Mizuna and 500C in welsh onion from the results of 

three repetition tests of the assay in this study. Then， we 

confirmed the survival ofthe seedlings at the threshold. 

However， the extents of TTC staining results at 430C and 

480C仕切加entswere somewhat unstable and significantly 

different among白reerepet抗iontests in each tempera旬re

treatment at 430C and 480C， respectively. 

The instability of this assay may be considered to be due to 

the following白reereasons. 

The first candidate is the condition of the seedlings. In this 

assay， we selected 24 rather vigorous seedlings企om48 ones. 

Never仕leless，血ι白 nutrientcondition of each seedling may be 

uneven. Dan et a1.， (2002) reported a simil紅白perimentwith 

cucumber. In出istest， they use 1 % of sucrose as supplemental 

nutrlent. 

The second candidate is也egenetically uneven background. 

Mizuna is not self-compatible， nor is welsh onion. 80， most of 

the seedlings of Mizuna and welsh onion were not genetically 

identical within a p紅ticularcultivar. 

Thirdly， instability of the heat s仕esstreatment is considered. 

Although the convection oven used for heat s仕essin this 

experiment is con仕olled by PID (proportional Integral 

Derivative) controller， tempera旬reaccuracy is土lOCby the 

specifications of this equipment. Furtller study is required on 

each ofthese factors. 

Notwithstanding， the procedure of this study has been 

effective to separate threshold temperatures on an 

experimental scale using也reerepetition tests. 

2. Remarks about observations on staining 

The radicles of the seedlings were very small and 白血.

Therefore， the radicles were easily dried out， once the 

seedlings were removed企omthe TTC solution. It became 

difficult to distinguish the staining condition by using dried 

seedlings. 80， the pictures of stained seedlings should be 

taken to magr司令 the radicles and record the staining 

condition before they have dried out. 

In addition， assay procedures such as incubation (temperature， 

light intensity， RH and duration)， heat stress regimes佃 d

staining conditions should be strictly observed， or the 

experimental result is not replicable. Before we decided on 

the conditions of this assay; we仕iedseveral incubation terms， 

light conditions and RH. Then we confirmed that different 
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assay conditions resulted in different extents of staining， even 

if there was only a minor change of procedure (data not 

shown). 

3. Utilization of this assay 

To cope with high temperatures， selecting heat tolerant 

cultivars is one of the important strategies. By using this 

assay， it might be possible to assess short term heat tolerance 

of cultivars in出eearly seedling stage. 

As for other approaches， there is plant acclimation to heat 

stress (Chen et al.， 1982). 1mmediately after exposure to heat 

stress under出resholdtemperature， changes occur at the 

molecular level altering 也e expression of genes and 

accumulation of仕組scripts，thereby leading to the synthesis 

of stress-related proteins as a stress tolerance 甜 ategy(Dan 

and 1mada， 2002; 1ba， 2002). Expression of heat shock 

proteins (HSPs) is known to be an important adaptive strategy 

in this reg紅d(Feder and Hoffman， 1999). The HSPs have 

chaperone-like functions and are involved in signal 

仕組sductionduring heat stress (Schoffl et al.， 1999). The 

tolerance conferred by HSPs results in improved 

physiological phenomena such as photosynthesis， assimilate 

partitioning， water and nutrient use efficiency， membrane 

stability and disease tolerance (Camejo et al.， 2005; Ahn and 

Zimmerman， 2006; Momcilovic and Ristic， 2007; Widiastuti 

et al.， 2013). Such improvements make plant growth and 

development possible under heat s仕ess.However， not all 

genotypes within species have similar capabilities in coping 

with heat s仕ess.There exists tremendous variation within and 

between species， providing opportunities to improve crop 

heat-s仕esstolerance through genetic means (Ehlers and Hall， 

1998; Camejo et al.， 2005). The assay of出isstudy might be 

used to estimate the extent of particular genotypes' 

acclimation to heat stress， if the assay were to be carried out 

after pre-incubation just below the temperaωre of the 

thresholds. 

4. Conclusion 

1n this study， we determined an assay for assessing viability 

and 4etecting threshold temperatures at an early stage of 

grow也 intwo crop species. This assay can be a useful tool for 

evaluating heat tolerance in cultivars and for studying plant 

acclimation to heat stress in Mizuna and welsh onion. 
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